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VISIT TO A MODERN ENGLISH ASYLUM.

DR. IIARUIY CLARE.

Assistant Medical Superintendent, Hospital for Insane,
Totonto, Ontario.

Vihen Dr. Ycn-ng and 1 were visiting Institutions in
1.Rurope we fouild niany features that pleased us, yet in
sonie ways we thought our methods better than any we
saw while away f rom home. As Ontario bas been for
sonne timne seriously consideririg a Psychiatric Clinic or
'<Admission Hospital " wve were naturally most interested
in thosc; hospitals, wards and convalescent cottages wvhere
acute and convalescent cases are treated. Dr. Young in
the last BULLUTINc referred to Dr. Carswell1*s observation
wards in Glasgowv, and to the admission hospital at Lar-
bert; also to severalf other institutions. Just at present
when Toronto is thinkingy of a new hospital for insane a
fewv words c _ncerning what we considered the rrnost mod-
ern institution that we saw, viz., Long Grove, might be
interesting. We had been informed by niany before
leaving, home that Claybury -vas the show place of Eng-
land but when we went there and met Dr. Jones, the
SuperintendQ:nt, and explained to hini that we had only
a short tinie for observation lie at once told us that we
had corne to the wrong place as Long Grove was the last
word in asylum architecture. We admired Claybury and
founld it far ahead of our places in architectural comn-
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pleteness and equiprnent, but when we wvent to Long
Grove, and met Dr. Bond, and iearned of bis three years'
work ini that institution wve were surprised bey'ond meas-
ure by the compactness, the completeness and the sim-
piicity of the institution.

Dr. Bond is yet a young man of about 40 and after
working bis way up through the ranks lie lias been a
superintendent of a London County Council Institution
for about 7 years. He is energetic, observant and seemed
to know every case in the place, and to be interested in
every detail. His own personal observations were found
in ail clinicaI records; he couid discuss inteiligently the
clifferent classifications of insanity, and lie knewv iow
many pounds of milk his dairy herd liad to furnislî each
day for eacli patient. He wvas interested in every depart-
ment as farm, garden, bakery, sewing room, etc. He
encouraged amusements and piayed an instrument in botit
a band and orchestra, and in short he seemned to have lus
finger on everythîng about the place.

Wlîen taiking -%vith him we inquired as to hoxv the
people in iEngland hiad been educated to build and equip
s0 rnany magnificent places for the care of tue mentally
afflicted, and he said that the System of Asyiums managed
by the London County Council had been the resuit of a
graduai development covering a period of many years.
He also gave us tehe impression that as Britain is the
ieading lZxnpire of the worid site must iead thue xvorld in
caring for lier hlîepless and unfortunate. We learned
that in London -where the population is rapidly increas.
ing the Asyiums Department have estimates of the prob-
able number of insane for many years to corne, and they
are ail the time preparing for the increase. During the
last 12 years the London County Councii have buiit and
equipped four new institutions accomnuodating about
6,500 patients. Ail of these are entirely ne\v, conipiete
and up to date. This to us seemed appropriate informa-
tion for our own country. In Ontario the asylunu popula-
tion is rapidly increasing and :2o years from to-day we
xvili probably have tw'ice as many people cared for in our
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Insane Hospitals as we have to-day. Surely we should
take a leaf f rom the book of our Mother country and pro-
vide for this enormous increase.

But to come back to Long Grove; it was opened in
1907 and was intended to accommodate about 2,100 pa-
tients drawn from the City of London. The Committee
some vears ago secured a large estate about 25 miles from
the city and on this estate are located 4 large asylums.
Each lias its own Medical Superintendent and we were
informed that a very healthy rivalry exists between the
staffs of the four institutions, and this in itself lias a good
effect on the work done in each of them. It pleased us
particularly to examine the facilities at Long Grove for
the classification of patients. The male and female sides
of the institution are alike and for the sake of brevity we
will describe only one side with an accommodation for
about 1,o5o patients.

îst.-Two Infirmary wards known as Infirmary ward
No. i and Infirmary ward No. 2, each two stories high
and together making roorn for 168 men. In these wards
are kept the men who require special nursing. These two
wards are in charge of female nurses and although many
recently admitted cases come from the admission cottages
still the nurses claiined that they have very little difficulty
in managing these new cases.

2nd.-Just beyond the Infirmary wards are located
three acute wards known as Acute wards No. i, No. 2 and
No. 3. These accommodate 227 patients who are too much
disturbed to be in the Infirmary wards. In these wards
are male attendants and the patients are distributed be-
tween the three wards according to their propensities and
the degree of their excitement. Acute wards No. i and
No. 2 are each two-storey buildings, but No. 3 is all on
the ground floor, and in this ward the patients that they
consider most dangerous were intended to be confined,
but the Superintendent informed me that he had found
that he could use this ward to better advantage by placing
in it some old chronic cases of the demented type who
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wvere not able to wvalk Up and dowri stairs. He placed
them in this ward because lie hiad found that lie did ziot
require fliree wards for disturbed cases, -and these old
men who are nowv in this «wvard may reachi the dining rooin
and verandalis with very littie walking.

3rd.-Beyofld the acute wards are twvo for Epileptics
acconîmodatiiîg i20 patients. This seenied strange as
only haîf a mile away is a large colony for epileptics but
those at Long Grove are said to be unsuited for Colony
Life. The Epileptic buildings are only one storey higli
and no patient is ever exposed to the danger of falling
down stairs.

Besides thiese wards, ail of which are connected by
canopied wvalks, tlîey have :in different parts of the
grounds several cottages and villas, viz.:

ist.-Two Admission Cottages, one for men acconîmo-
dating 5o patients and one for wvomen of the same size.
These they caîl the Hospital Villas. Ail the patients are
broughit to tijese cottages and exaniined at once. Some
remain there for considerable time, and others are at
once transferred to more suitable places.

2nd.-Two Convalescent Cottages each wvith 25 beds.
Many quickc recovery cases go directly froni the Admis-
sion Cottage to this home-like place and iîever at any time
even se the asylum proper. Tiiese buildings are built
after the bungalow style and are very pretty. Tlîey are
provided with tennis courts, bowling greens, croquet
lawns and the rooms are furnished wvel1 and beautified by
flowers, fancy work, pictures, etc.

3rd.--1 To Cottages for 120 quiet, chironic parole
patients.

4th.-Two Cottages for i30 parole working patients.
Sth.-Two other buildings for chronic ivorking patients

who could not be given parole. Each of these buildings
provides accommodation for about 194 men and the samie
number of women.

When summed up we sec that the patients are classi-
lied or arranged as follows:
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iMen. Woirnen.

Admission Hospital.............. 50 50
Convalescent 'Villa.............. 25 25
Infirmnary Ward No. i..............68 68

No. 2 .......... 0 100io
Acute \'ard No. i................. 88 88

NO.2................. D0 90
NO.............. 49 49

Epilýptic Ward No. i............... 6o 6o
No.2P ............ 6o 6o

Clironic Villa for old parole patients. 6o 6o
Chironic workîng patients ......... 194 194
Parole workingm patients .......... 65 65
Laundry patients.................. 120
XVorking patients ................ 120

1,029 1,029

It is an easy matter to decide in wviich ward or building
any patient shouid be iocated. He cornes into the Ad-
mission Cottagye and is carefuily examined by tlie phy-
sician before lie is put to bcd. His period of residence
in this cottage varies and wvhen hie leaves it lie may go
to the Convalescent Villa if his recovery is rapid, or hie
may go to one of the Infirmary wards if hie requires care-
fui nursing. Rememiber there were two Infirmary wards,
both very close to tue physician's office and ecdi in
charge of a trained femnale nurse. In the one were kept
dlean, tidy, quiet patients, and in the other tiiose that were
a little more disturbed. Practicaliy ail patients in these
wvards were in bcd and excepting the Admission Cottage
there wvcre vcry few other patients confincd to bcd in any
other part of the building. Now if a patient is restless
or disturbed when leaving the Admission Cottage hie can
go to one of thîe two wvards reserved for disturbed acute
cases. And following this they -have villas for parole
chronic workers, tor old feeble parole patients, and for
wvorkers wvho are not on parole.
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Another pleas-ant feature of the institution wvas the
abundance of roomi everywhere. IEach wvard had ofiC
small room for soiled linen, one for dlean linen, one for
boots, and one for brooms, brushies, etc. These roonîs,
wvhile smnall, were not dark closets but well lighted and
well ventilated, and ail itiled with dlean wvhite tule.

The dorniitories in the Infirniary wards gave 67 feet of
floor space to eachi patient, and in the other wvards 50 feet
of floor space. This does not seem large but it miust be nien-
tioned that every dormitory has windows on thrce !ýides.
Every corridor, sitting room and dormitory in flhc whole
institution is tiled to the heighit of about 4 f eet and cvery
rooni in which there is water, as bath rooms, kitchen,
laundry, scullcry, closets, etc., are provided with tilcd
floors, -walls and ceilings. It wvas a new and pieasant
experience for us to sec an institution in which aIl these
rooms were as well ventilated and as dlean as any hospital
ward.

lEach Of the 14 wards which together mnake up the Insti-
tution proper is a long, narrow, two-storey structure with
a 1:2-foot verandah reaching nearly the whoce lcngth of
the building. There are no basements and conscquently
the ground floor is Iow and the vcrandah is flot over 18
inches above the grounid. The building being narrow the
dornîitories are the full width of it, and the windows are
on both sides of it giving direct and complete ventilation.
Even the absence of basements appealed to us as it did
away with the constant accumulation of rubbish wvhich
flot only imakes the place appear neater, but also helps to
do away with rnany nuisances as rats, foui odors, con-
tagion, etc.

The furnishings of the wards were not profuse but
what they hiad were substantial and mostly of the mission
pattern. There were f cw decorations except in the Con-
valescent Cottages. The large open windows, wvide veran-
dahs and plain furniture gave the place the appearance of
a sumnmer cottage in this country, and this appearance
wvas iiliprcssed on us by the fact that nearly haîf of the
patients of tlic institution liad their dinner the day that
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we were there on the veranlhs. The patients in the
Coiivalescent Femnale -Cottage liad nîovcd tlieir dining
tables out under a tree and we saw themn having their
noonday mneal sitting on camp chairs in flie shade of a
beautiful Englishi lm. This we un(lerstood was done
e-very day that the weathcr -would permit, and whien it Nvas
raining the meals -%ere scrved on the verandahis. T~his
feature wvas so comnion that lu severai wvards the regular
dining rooni had been furnished as a sitting rooni and al
the dining tables were outside ail flic tinie.

The medical staff of this institution is flot large as coni-
pared with ours. Tlîey have 2,000 patients andi about 7
medical officers. They have for the 2,000 patients about
275 attendants and nurses on day duty, and on nighit duty

16men and :29 wonien, making a total staff of about 3 10.
This wvorks out about one nurse for 6 patients.

They hiad one padded roorn but it looked as tlîoughi it
had neyer been used, and we wvere told in Long Grove
that the use of this rooni was not abused.

They hiad one continuous bath equipped but used very
infrequcntly as they claimed to get better results f rom
f resh air, sunlight, occupation, etc. The physicians said
that sometimes they were compclled to resort to the use
of sedatives, and when looking over charts they seemned to
us to be used nîuch more freely than in this country.
Thieir chiarts and records wvcre not typewritten but each
patient wvas given six pages in a large book. These pages
were divided under many headings and w'hen aIl filled up
contained a great deal of information nîostly of the type
that is furnislied by our Application Fornis.

Some estimate of the cost of these buildings may be
had f romi the Annual Report of the year 1907. We find
that the foundations wvere built by one contractor who did
the workc for £43,888. The tender for the superstructure
amounted to £339,892. The heating and ventilation plant
cost 119,536, andl the buildings and plant for light and
water supply nmade an additional £i8,5oo, s0 that we see
the buildings cost about £441,816. This does not in-
clude cost of ]and or of furniture, clothing or linen.
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Already we have an expenditure on capital account of
about 1220 or $i,ioo per patient, and whin everything,
wvas ready for opening it is saf e to say that they hiad spent
$i,200 per patient.

But we have neglected to mention that this institution
lias besides its beatntiful wards and villas many other
buildings, helping to make it more complete, viz.:

i. A nurses' home in charge of a Domestic Science
womnan. This building gives each of the 15o nurses a
se parate rooni. It has also a separate dining rooni and
sitting roorn for senior nurses or charge nurses, and a
dining and sitting room for nurses in training. In it is
locatedi a littie hospital w'ard for any of the nurses who
mnay be siclc, and also a larg-e bright reading rooni and
recr-ýation hall.

2. An attendants' home for maie hielp, furnishied with
gymnasiuzns, etc.

3. Tivo amiusemnent halls, one large for ail institutional
functions, and a smaller one for staff meetings, band
practice, little hops, etc.

4. A comfortable mortuary with post niortern roorr s,
pathological roorns, chapel, etc.

5. Large, well-equipped machine and carpenter shops.
These buildings wrere large enough that ail the work could
be done in theni, and ail materials stored within. No-
-where about thec place did wve see any old -broken furniture,
rnachinery or scrap iron lying around outside.

6. The laundry wvas large, well lighted and well yen-
tilated, and tiled with white tile throughout. Beyond the
regular laundry wvas a smnall one f or foui and infected
material.

7. The sewing roonis and tailor shops were well fur-
nished and each patient's measure is kept on file, and each
year ecd patient requires a certain amount of clothing
and the tailor or seamistress is cxpectcd to furnish this
clothing. No patient in this institution wcars private
clothing, so that each patient miust each year be supplied
withi his proper nunîber of shirts, coats, trousers, under-
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wvear, socks, etc. These are nîarked for Iinii before leav-
ing the sewvingo rooni. In this %vay eacli patient lias a full
-supply of clothing, fu rnished, and this is kept in a separate
locker so that it can neyer get rnixed with other clothing.

8. Complete fire department equal to that of any small
-town.

Possibly this institution could have been improved by
*an Associate Dining-roorn sucli as w~e saw at Larbert, for-

teserving of meals i so many places must mean a cer-
tain amount of waste and extra hielp. Just here wve wrould
like to say sornething about the Congregate Dining-roorn
*at Larbert Asylum.

In that Institution we saw about 400 patients, maie and
fernale, take their dinner in one large dining room. This
-room wvas in the sanie building, as the kitchen and the twvo
w'ere separated by a serving, roomn which wvas surrounded
*by steani tables. In the dining roomn were 5o tables, each
accomnîocating 8 patients. Wilien the diriner bell rang the
ýpatients inarciîed in and stood at their places until "bGrace"
*had been sung. Then ail were seated. This littie 'bit of
discipline is very useful in helping to develop a habit Df
-self-control. It is easy to train the patients here to wait
because tlîere xvas no food on the table when the patients
,came in. The day we were there t'le dinner consisted of
three courses, viz., soup, filh and vegetables, and rice
-pudding. One nurse or attendant wvas in charge of each
table, and after the patients wvere seated slîe wvent to the
serving tables and brouglît the soup. This soup Nvas
served in the plates by help in the kitchen. Whien the
*patients had partaken of tlîis course the plates were re-
-rnoved and 8 plates of fislh and vegetables were brought.
After this the dislies xvere again removed and tue rice wvas
'brouglît. On a littie side table were placed a pitclîer of
water and glasses; also niilk for th1-e rice. One nurse
*could with ease wait on eight patients, and the dinner wvas
the warnîest and nîost attractive that we lîad ever seen in
-a large asyluni dining r,:on.

Thîis dining room and kcitchen were in charge of a
,graduate of a good school of Donmestic Scienîce. Slîe wvcnt
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to lier place in that building in the rnorning and hier staff
of niaids and cooks brought in the wvorking patients, and
the head of the department remained there ail the tîmc-
that anyonc ivas in the kitchen or diniiig rooint. When
asked -about 'the bill of fare for different days she knew
ail] the nîeals, and the amount for each patient without
referring to any book. She had also established the cus-
tom of making tea and coffee in the old-fashioned tea
and coffee pots. She claimed, and gave reasons for lier
claini, that it is impossible to make good tea in the large
copper boilers commonly used. Consequently every eveil-
ing each table wvas furnished with a pot of hot tea, and-
the nurse poured this tea when the proper time had corne
f or it.

Ail that wvas dernanded of this woman in charge of
the kitchen and dining rooni was that every dish served at
every table for each meal of every day be properly cooked'
and properly served. This wvas dernanded because when
the physician in charge took us into the dining room a-
tray wvas, at once produced with a f ull dinner for one
patient on it. Th e physician exainined it by tasting. He
then nmade inquiries f rom the head nurses wvho had*
broughit in îhe p~atients and being satisfied that ail was
right lie went to the desk and turned up a book that had'
been provided. In this book hie initialed every item on the
bill of fare for that meal. Each meal wvas initialed by
either a physician or the matron and wvhen wve looked-
back we found that this had not beconie simply a routine
as wve saw reports of various trifling mistakes in prepara-
tion or servTice. Each tume that anything wvas reported'
wrong the wornan in charge had to miake a report through.
tlic matron to the superintendent explaining how the error-
ha(l occurred. Mie ineals xvere good in that dining room
simply because it Nvas possible to serve everything hot, and
becauise the womnan who had charge of, the kitchen and'
dining roorn -was a conîpetent woman, and -she had been
hired to take charge and give hier whole tume to those-
roonis.
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We might also draw attention to the fact tliat wve
tliought she ;vas underpaid. We understood that she wvas
a graduate of the best school of dornestie science iu Great
Britain, a sehool wvhere four years is required to corn-
plete the course. She was young, active and bright, and
she xvas on duty in that kitchen and dining roorn f rom
before breakfast until after tea and for ail tliis she was
paid the sum Of £40 a year Or about $17.0o per month.

Returning to Long Grove, we would like to say that
the buildings are pr actically fireproof. The floors are
nearly ail tiled. The walls of many rooms are tileci. The
roofs are siate or tule and each verandah had iron pillars
with a glass roof, and f urthermore the wards art not quite
in direct contact with each oCher.

XVhat more complete institution than this could be
imagined? Wlîat more ideal place for the care of the
insane? and I think it is littie wonder that the Englishman
sticks out bis chest -tnd says, "if you wvil1 comne over 'orne
we will show you how to build and run an asylum."

THE BINET SYSTEM 0F MtASURING
INTELLIGENCE.

J. P. DowN,,.

Superintendent Hospital for Fceble-rninded, Orillia, Otntario.

i. Age of Applicant.
:2. Age of Applicant mentally.
If to the History Form or Formn of Application now

iii use at this institution, we were to add Question No. :2,
few, I apprellend, would understand the mcaning of it,
and scarcely anyone would attempt an answer. The
mental age of a defective child is the age at whîch a
normal child would show like mental developrnent. For
instance, the normal child of five years is able to tell
whichi is thec heavier of two weighted blocks, of equal size
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and like appearance, the diff erence in weight being as 3.
ta 12. He is able to capy a square, with a pen, sa that
the square can be recognized; ta arrange the twvo pieces.
of a visiting cardci ut diaganally sa as ta form the arig-
inal card; and ta caunt faur cents in a raw. The feeble-
minded child, be he ten, twelve, ar t;venty, wvha resiDands
ta this five-year-ald test,ibut fails ta answer the queseians
set aor six, accarding, ta the B3inet System, is but five
years af age mentally.

At first blush it wauld seern prepasteraus ta suggest
that any niethad cauld be devised far measuring intelli-
gence. Sa thaught I when the Binet Systemn camne under
my natice. But I have read and seen suficient since
then ta canvince me af its accuracy and its ready adapta-
bility ta the wvark of estiniating th e degree af defective-
ness in backward and feeble-minded children. Binet, a
Paris praf essar, first published his series of tests in 1906.
Far vears he had labored ta ascertain the mental capacity
af normal chikiren at given ages-begiiiniiig at one and
cantinuing up ta thirteen-and mnany thausands af littie
ones xvere f or this purpase placed under his -observation.

Establishing with reasonable accuracy xvhat the narmal
child shauld be capable af daing at a given age, Binet
makes it passible ta measure the degree af defectiveness,
by years, in a feeble-niinded persan. TIhe abnarmal bay
af eighteen ar twenty niay be shawn ta be six ar sever.
years aid mentally. In ather wvards, he passesses anly
the degree af intelligence of the child who lias just
reached the age af reasan. *The advantage of such a sys-
tem-developerl and varied ta meet special conditions-
in the care and training, of the feeble-minded, can readily
be seen. Reinfarced by careful observations, tabulated
fram time ta time by thase wvha have charge of the chil-
dren-at sehool, at wark, or at play-the Binet System
can ùe made a reliable guide in the classification of
mental defectives and their training for the greatest use-
fulness af which they are capable.

0f littie use, in most cases, is the History IForm, filled
by parents or guardians, as far as giving, a key ta the
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mental capacity of a patient. Parents are the last to see
and the most reluctant to admit the defectiveness of the
child. In fact, some parents are themselves so lacking
in intelligence that they are blind to the evidences of
absolute imbecility in their offspring. The mother of a
child, recently admitted to this institution, wrote to know
if Jimmie ever played on the piano. As a matter of fact,
from the day he arrived until the present time, Jimmie
could not tell a piano from a self-binder.

But what has all this to do with the Binet System?
Only to emphasize the absolute dependence of institution
officials on their own researches and observations in the
classification of their patients, and the aid sucli a system
is likely to be to them in that work.

Mental defectives are now divided into three groups:
the Idiot, the Imbecile, and the Moron. These in turn
may each be subdivided into three grades: high, middle
and '.ov. Between the low grade idiot-the perfectly
helpless child-and the high grade moron, who can do
fairly complicated work under occasional supervision, but
lacks the judgment and discretion essential to his own
protection among normal people-there is a vide field
for study and classification. In this field much can be
accomplished by the aid of the Binet System.

Let me digress for a moment here to correct an erron-
eous impression. Most people seem to think that only
the helpless or semi-helpless idiots should be confined in
institutions, and that those who may be made useful in
the outer world should enjoy their liberty. A moment's
reflection will show the fallacy of this view. The moron
is a greater menace to society than the low grade idiot.
Not by the pitiable objects that constitute the lower
grades of an institution's population will another genera-
tion of feeble-minded be propagated. In the border-land
cases-the cases in which the defectiveness is more real
than apparent--and our failure to segregate these cases,
lies the chief obstacle to the elimination of a class which
year by year is becoming a heavier burden and a graver
menace to society. Now to return to the Binet tests:
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To be of practical use the system must be accurate
and it must be adaptable. How has the Binet miethod
stood the test of practical experience? For answer we
may at once turn to the leading institution in the United
States for the care and training of the feeble-minded,
viz., the Training Sclhool at Vineland, New jersey. Dr.
H. H. Goddardl, the Director of Researchi at Vincland,
gave early and earnest attention to the Binet tests. Not
wvithout some misgivings did lie proceed to the trial ofE
the system among the four liundred ebjîdren in bis insti-
tution. At first it appeared to hiin that these tests were
"'too deffinite, indeed too easy," but hie proceeds, " to our
satisfaction, we find that the chiildren test up by these
xnethods very closely to what experience lias taught us."
And what lias been the resuit of tbe applications of the
Binet tests to the population at Vineland? Thirtv-six
have the mental capacity of a child of one year or less;
37, the capacity of a child of two years; 40, of three
),cars; 37, Of fu.ir years; 42, of five years; 39, Of six
years; 47, of seven years; 44, of eiglit years, 30, Of nine
years; 14, of ten years; 5, of eleven years; 7, Of twelve
years; and th2 quite surprising thing is the fact that there
is none who test above twvelve.

But Dr. Goddard and bis associates did not rest con-
tent with the general confirmation by the Binet scale of
the classification of their cbildren. Tbey subjected it to
the most searcbing scrutiny in each particular case. Let
nme quote thie doctor's own explanation:

" The first thing was to eall to our aid the experience
of ail those ;n tbe institution wbo knewv these cbildren
and lîad known them for some years. At Our executive
meeting, composed of the heads of ail the departments of
the institution, these lists were read oiie at a time, and
the members present were asked to express tlieir opinion
as to wbether tbe eidren given in aiiy one list seemned
to them to be ail of about the sanie mental capacity;
wbethier any in the ten-year--old li3;t, for example, seemed
to tbem to be muchi hicyher or mnuch lower than others in
that list. The resuit of this nîetbod was as follows: As
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soon as the list was read, someone inîmediately raised a
question in regard to certain cases. This wvas, I believe
witlîout exception, alwvays answered by others iii the
rooin, that the objection was flot a valid one, that the
child irn question wvas about thc sarne grade as the gen-
eral run of the group. Perhaps the person who finis
answered wvould, o.n the other hiand, suggest some other
child that he thought did not belong to the group, to
whiclh again others would niake tlic saine answer.
In other worcls, the outcome wvas that no child wvas
entirely 'thrown out of the group by even a majority
of those present, to say nothing of a universal conclemna-
tion of the resuit. I next took the samne procedure wvith
the teachers of the school. Having them ail together, I
read flic lists carefully and asked themn to raise any objec-
tions that occurred to them for groupîng ail of these
childrcn together. Precisely the samne thing happened
as with the heads of the departnients. Certain teachers
feit that sorne child, or several children, perhaps, were too
high or too low and did not belong to the group, but always
some one or more came to the defence of the classifica-
tion as it was presented, and the resuit was that we
decided that there; was no exception to be made to the
grouping as detFrmined by the B3inet tests.

" Such a res-ait as thîs wvas very surprising and encour-
aging. Such, a resuit was not wholly unlooked for by
us because. while giving the tests, we had corne more and
more to f ee1, that B3inet had certainly evolved a very
remnarkable set of questions, and that they did work out
with arnazing accuracy. I believe it is truc that no one can
use the- test,, on any fair nuniber of clîildren without
bek:oming convinced that whatever defects or faults they
.nay have, and no one can dlaim that they are perfect,
the tests do corne amazingly near what we feel to be the
trutli in regard to the mental status of any child tested."

A test, used in many institutions for years, is known
as the Form Board. As will be seen by the illustration
elsewhere, this is a board into which have been eut ten
designs--circle, square, star, etc.--corresponding to ten
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blocks carelessly placed on the table. The test is in lhav-
iIîg tlie child put the texi blocks each iii its proper place
in a given tinie. At Vineland they submittecl the Binîet
test to the test of the form board. They hiac every child
in the institution try the forrm board, andi the tinie each
one occupied in placing the blocks ini thieir lioles wvas
arranged in a cLirve according, to the miental age of the
child as determined 'by the Binet test. TPle followving wvas
the resuit: Those w~ho are two years old mientally require
i50 seconds on the average to do the formi board; those
who are three years old require seventy seconds; the
four-year-olds, fifty seconds; the five year group, tliirty
seconds; and so on down the tinie scale and up the intelli-
gence scale until those whio are twelve years old can do
the form board ini thirteen seconds. Thus, as Dr.
Goddard says, is obtained a very pretty curve and an
iiipressive confirmation of Binet's estiniate.

\'hen 1 was in Vineîand a short time ago, I was privi-
leged to spend an afternoon iii Dr. Goddard's laboratory.
Amiong the children whon-i I saw examined that day I
recail two boys. One wvho had just been received wvas
quick, impulsive, observant. IHe seemed -to takze in the
w'hole room at a glance, had something to say to every-
body, and wvent from one subject to another with start-
lino, rapidity. Sliown a series of pictures in the seven-
year-old test, lie described them promptly and accurately-:
A woman in a butclîer shop; butcher selling hier sausages;
a man chasing boys dowvn steps, etc., etc. When it came
to the reading, test this boy did equally well, but asked a
moment later to, recali sometlîing of what lie had read,
his mmid wvas a blank. Boy N'ýo. 2. had been in the insti-
tution sonie time. Shoxvn the pictures, he utterly failed
to grasp their meaning. Ail lie could see was a man and
a ivoman; a man and boys. I-e read with considerable
difficulty the same selection the other lad lîad rendered
r-'adily, but requested to recali somethîng, of wliat lie
had read, hie could reniember two or three of the inci-
dents narrated. Tlîus 'the B3inet System flot only serves
to establislh tlîe degree of defectiveness but also the par-
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ticular nature of the abnornialitv, and aids in deternîii-
ingy the kind of training tliat wJil conduce to the highiest
usefulness of t'le patient ta hiniscif and thie institution.

I have given sone of tic questions set for the normal
child af five. He is supposed ta couint up to four. Biniet,
an his thousands of experinients, lias clccided that at three
),ears a chiild claes nat know how ta cotint four; at four,
hialf succeed; at five, ail succeed. At tlirec years, lîaw-
ever, thiere are things the normal clîilcl cati do. Asked,
"WThere is your nase Your cyes ? Your *niioth l?" lie

should be able ta indicate these argans by a gesture. A
child of three cati repeat two figures, 6-4; lic cari naine
figureq iii a picture, sucli as boy, man, cart, but lie cannot
describe the situation. Ail chil(lrcn of thrce know tlîeir
first name and sanie k(nao their famuily namie.

What is the difference, in years between capying a
square and a diamiond? NKo difference, most people wvauld.
say. Binet says twa years. The child of five cani capy
a square. He is seven before hie cani copy a dianiond.
0f course exceptions ta the rule wvill be found. Sanie
children of three years cani capy a square; athers wvil1
reach seven befare they succoed. But the average will
be fouind ta correspond ta the Binet Systeni.

Passing ta the tests provided for the child of six years,
wve find that lie should be able ta respond ta the questions:
"Show nme your riglit hand, show nie yaur Ieft car." He

should repeat a sentence or a group of sentences of six-
teen words. Binet gives tliis as an exanîple: " Boys wvark
an the fan; girls work iii the bouse; boys andi girls go
ta schaal." Thien there is an aesthetic camparison illus-
tratecl elsewhiere on thiese pages. Six heads af vorn
in three pairs-in eachi pair, anc pretty and the ather
ugly or even dlefarnîed-are shown ta the child. Care is
takeix that tic pretty anc is now at the Ieft and now
at the rîght. At six ail children correctly answer the
question: "WhVlichi is the prettier ?" At five about haîf
succeed. Another intcresting test for the six-year-old
child is a commissian which invalves thirec distinct acts.
For instance: "Do you sec this key? Put it on that
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chair, then slîut the door. After that bring mie the box
that is on the chair. Rememnber, first the key on the
chair, then close the door, then bring the box." These
three commissions are to be done without further help,
hint or suggestion. At four years scarcely any can do
this, at five about one-haif, at six nearly ail succeed.

Through each succeeding year up to thirteen the tests
become gradually more difficuit. TIhe child of seven can
copy a diamnond; repeat five figures, such as 4-7-3-9-5;
should be aile to count thirteen coppers and naine four
conitnon pieces oif money. The nine-year-old chuld
should be able to mnime the day of the week, the month,
the day ôf the mionth and the year. The days of the
week should be recited in order wvîthout omission, in ten
seconds. He should be able to niake change, nine cents
out of twenty-five, and arrange in order wooden cubes
of the same size and appearance, but loaded so as to
weigh 6, 9, 12, 15 and i.3 giatns. lIn three trials the
chiid should succeed twice, and the whole operation
should flot take over three minutes. At eleven, among
other things he is asked to say as miany words as lie can
in three minutes, words such as table, board, carniage,
horse, house, etc. The normal chîld should, at least,
namne sixty. Somne have gone as high as two hundred.
He should construct sentences out of given words, such
as:

Hou r-for-we--good-at--park--a--star ted-the.
To--asked-exercise---my-ia-ve - teacher-correct-

my-I.
A-defends--dog-good-is--courageously--master.
lIn the first series I think the word " early " should be

substituted for " good," and CC an " for " a." The use of
the word " good " as a qualifying adjective for " hour,-"
is probably due to carelessness in translation. The sen-
tences should be repeated orally f rom the pninted words
placed before the child. The timre limit is one minute
for each sentence and two sentences should be given
correctly.

Many other examples; might be quoted from this
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remarkable series of tests, but sufficient have been given
to indicate the character of the system and its possi-
bilities as an aid in the classification of the backward and
feeble-minded. It is not suggested by any of those who
have adopted this method that of itself it is sufficient to
get a clear insight into the mental capacity of each child.
But employed, as has been already suggested, in co-
operation with the work of observation by those in charge
of the children and the research and analysis cf scien-
tific experts it can be made of great value.

A word may be in order as to the analysis of -the tests.
*If a child is more than three years backward, he is con-

sidered mentally defective. A child is credited with the
highest age in which he has been successful in ail the tests
save one. In other words, if the child should fail in one
test at seven years, and one test at eiglit years, he is
creclited -%vith the m-lntality of an eighit year old child.

r Should a child fail in two of the tests in a given year,
but succeed in three of a higher year, he is given credit
for the lower year.

The tests must be nmade with sympathy and jucigment.
Under no circumnstances should a child be excited. He
should be put perfeotly at ease and impressed with the
idea that the tests are a game in which. lie and the exam-
iner are playfully engaged. He mIust be kept as free
f rom distraction as possible, and the examination should
neyer be prosecuted to a length that will fatigue the
child. An easy niethod of recording the resuits is to have
the tests printed in order on a sheet. Then a plus or

Jiý minus sign nmade af ter each question wilI indicate wvhether
the test had been successful or not. When a question is
answered incorrectly, no attempt should be made to cor-
rect the childl or repeat the question, but the examination
should proceed -with as miucli encouragement as if a cor-
rect answer liad been given.

The importance of the Binet Systen2 is being generally
recognized in the institutions for the feeble-minded in
the United States. At Vineland, N.J., they have estab-
lished a Trainin'g School for teachers who have received

'l C!
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commissions to work amiong the backward and f eeble-
minded children. F romi the ungraded schools in New
York, i20 in number, thirty teachers are this summer
taking a special course at Vineland under Dr. Goddard
andi his assistants. lIs it possible that in the near future
we mnay have establishiec at Orillia, a laboratory equipped
for this work<, a training sehool with a sufficient staff, and
a summner sehool for the teachers of the Province who
have taken up the iriost exacting branch of pedagogical
'wvork, viz., the training of defective children?

A CONSIDERATION 0F FIFTY-NINE CASES 0F
GEN-"IERAL, PARESIS.

Joi-i- H. STriAD, M.D.

H-ospital for Insane, London, Ontario.

Sev.-Thce above series of fifty-nine cases of Generai
Paresis is made up of fifty-four maies and five females,
or a proportion of i : h. V. Kiss gives the incidence in
women as conipared wvith men as i :3.9, Ringe found it
1 :5.6, wvhile Diefendorf gives the proportion as 1 :3.9
to 7. The disease is undoubtedly nowv recognized much
more frequently in womlen than formerly, the rare occur-
rence of a marked eu.phoria, and the. variation in the
disease as it affects females, having causecl it to have
been frequently overlooked.

In this series the disease comprises 1:2 per cent. of
the total admissions. 0f the maie admissions :24 per
cent. are pareties, wvhile 2 per cent. of the females
.admitted are siimilarly affected. The fact that these per-
centages are somnewhat higher than the average in
-America, wvhere the relation of paretics 'to the total
admission is about i :2o to 14, may bc explained by
the fact that ail of the above cases have been drawn
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f roni a thickly-populated centre ini wh1ich the proportion
of foreign-borni is on the increase.

Agc.-TIn the gceat majority of the cases the disease
inakes its appearance iii thie third and fourtlî decades
of if e when the intellectual faculties are supposed to bc

CASES

15 20'25 3 5 4045;55 60 YEARS

Diagrain ta show the relation betw'cen the age and
the mnmber of cases.

The figures at tic side represent tlic number of cases;
those at ti :c bottoi the ages.

at the highest stage of their developnîent, and the indi-
vidual is subjected to the greatest stress and strain of
if e. In the above list two undoubted cases appear in
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the second decade, but such are rare and are generally
of congenital origin. The average age of onset in these
fifty-nine cases is forty years, while Diefendorf 'in a
series of 149 cases finds it to be forty-two years, Krae-
pelin in :249 cases finds that 81 per cent. of his cases
appear betwveen the ages of thirty and fifty.

The average age of onset in our women was five years
younger than in the men, being thirty-five years as coin-
pared with forty years in the nmen. Diefendorf also finds
the age of onset younger, but in his series gives a dif-
ference of two years. Kraepelin, however, finds that
the onset in wvomen averages later. There are only five
females in the above list, and this is obviously too sniall
a number froni which to draw any general conclusions.

C'ivil State.-Thirty-six maies wvere married and
eighteen single, while the five fem ales were ail married.

Duration o.f the Disease.-Of the cases that are dead
the duration of the symptonis ;vas twenty months, wvhile
those that are still living have an average of nineteen
months. [t might here be well to point out that prob-
ably the duration of the symptonis in any series is given
as too short by several months, for slight changes of
character, such as irritability of temper, moroseness,
etc., are easily overlooked and their importance uinder-
estimated.

Kitc Jerk.-The knee jerk in gerieral paresis has been
studied by numerous observers, and the character of
the disturbance has been found to depend largely on the
character and extent of the changes in the spinal cord.
The statistics vary considerably in different series of
cases, the difference being probably explained by the
stage of the disease at which the observations were made.
In fully one-haif the cases in most series the reflex is
exaggerated. It is generally diminished in those cases
showing tabetic symptonis. In the above series in 64
per cent. of the cases the reflex wvas exaggerated, in :23
per cent. absen.t, it was diminished in 8 per cent., and is
given as normal in 3 per cent.
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Clinical Formns of the Diseas.-The dzmentcd formi
comprises 45 Per cent. Of th~e total number of cases, the
expansive forai 38 per cent., while the dcpressed anîd
agitated forms makce up i0 per cent. and 5 per cent.,
respectively. The percentages usually given vary con-
siderably from. the above, the expansive forai being
placed at 16 per cent. and the depressed 25 per cent. It
might be wvel1 to point out t1hat there is a difference be-
tween the true depression and the unstable emotional
tone so common in paresis, a f act which may account
for so many cases of the depressed type being reported..
The mater is not of great importance, howvever, the facts
given out depending largely on the individual views of
the observer.

Of the four clinical types of the disease the expecta-
tion of life in the expansive fori seems to be somewvhat
longer, averaging twenty-one months as compared with
nineteen months in the demented, seventeen in the
depressed and thirteen months in the agitated forais. As
stated elsewhere, symptoms no doubt exist unrecognized
for some months, and if such time were taken into
account the average duration of the symptoms would be
that much longer.

P-upillary Clzanges.-Changes in the pupîl are present
in the niajority of the cases and are of great diagnostic
value. Tnequality of the pupil is common, occurring in
over 6o per cent. of the cases, and when marked is of
consi derab* 6. diagnostic importance when considered wvith
other symptoms. A frequent accompaniment of in-
equality is irregularity in outline of one or both pupils,
a condition which xvas present in 42 per cent. of the
cases. Sometimes the pupils appear symmetrical as in
normal individuals, but owing to a difference in their
response to stimulation an inequality is apparent during
examination, as with changing strengthi of the stimulus
one pupil acts more quickiy than the other.

In addition to irregularity and inequality a defective
reaction to light in one or both eyes is present in 91 per
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cent. of tie cases. In the early stages of the disease w~hen
neurasthenic synîptomns are l)reseiit the lighit re-flex is
often very active, but as these synmptonis pass awvay and
the disease beconies more advancedl, the reaction to lighit
gradually becoines more and miore sluggishi and nîay fin-
ally pass away entirely, thougli the reaction to acconînio-
dation is retained. The typical Argyll-Robertson pupil
is infrequent except in cases with a tabetic onset. Somne
observers affirin that imnmobility of tue pupil may. dis-
appear and reappear in the course of tlue disease, as it
lias been observed to do in tabes dorsaiis. The para-
doxical reflex-the pupil not contracting when exposed
to lighit but dilating shortly afterwards-Nvas observed
in one of the above cases. Out of fifty-eighit of the fore-
going cases threc reacted normally to light, thirty-seven
showed a sluggishi reaction ini one or bothi eyes, in twelve
the light reflex wvas abolished, while the remiaining six
reacted normally to liglht but presented other changes,
suchi as irregularity of outline or inequality.

Syphitis.-The relation between paresis and an antece-
dent history of syphilis is a nuatter that lias brouglit forth
twvo antithetical views, soine observers holding that
syphilis is the sole cause of nearly ail the cases, while
others minimize the significance of such infection and
assert that alcoholisrn, heredity, exposure, etc., are equally
proniinent etiological factors. The prevalence of syphilis
varies acccrding to varions authorities fron :2 per cent.
to 93 per cent., niost observers lacing it between 50 and
6o per cent. In the present series it existed in 54 per cent.,
xvhile 9 per cent. more of the cases admitted exposure.
In 17 per cent. of the cases a history was not ascertain-
able, whlile 2o per cent. absolutely clenied speciflc inifec-
tion.

To turn for a moment to a consideration of flie con-
ditions otiier than syphilis stated to be causes of the
disease, we find anîong, the niost prominent such factors
as heredity, intenîperance, stress, exposure, etc. Regard-
ing hereditary predisposition it lias been frequently
pointed out that this plays far less part in general paresis
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than in ather forins of insanity. A history of inteinperance
is a comnon resuit of inquiry as ta the past personal his-
tory of the general paretic. The friends or wife state
that the patient wvas ail righit until lie conncnced his
alcolîolic e.xcesses, forgettiiîg tliat such very- excesses niay
be the first sign of the onset of the disease. Thiere is no
doubt that alcohiol acts as an exciting cause but iii rural
Ireland wlîere alcahaolisni is extrenmely coninion, together
with insanity, general parcsis is rare. Hcredity and alco-
halisir by themiselves and wvithout syphilis cannot pro-
duce geiieral paresis. Mental stress and exposure ta cold
and wet arc often assigned as causes of general paresis.
These factors, while tliey undoubtcdly cause their victinis
ta suifer iii consequence, are anly of a contributory
nature. The fact that congenital syphilis gives iise to
juvenile paresis at an age wvhen the above contributorv
causes have littie chance ta play a part, is a further argu-
ment iii favor of syphilis being an essential cause. Ail
evidence ivouid appear ta -point to syphilis as the onc
essential cause of paresis and -vhile the f actors outlined
above undoubtedly are of contributory value, thcre is
na evidence ta show that of theniselves and witlîout
syphilis they are capable of producing the disease.

Just in this connection it is interesting, ta cail attention
to the Iengrth af timie betwveen the syphilitic infection and
the onset af the paretie symptams. Thirty-one of the
above paretics ackcnowledga'e syphilis, the interval between
their infection and the developiment of paresis averaging
15 years. The shortest interval is given as 3 years. The
langest period af incubation was 35 years, a statemient the
accuracy af which I was inclined ta doubt until inquiry
of the patient's brother and -the fact that the disease ;vas
acquired befare leaving EwngIand over thirty years ago led
me ta accept the information as being correct. In none
of the cases was tiiere a history of a severe infectian, ail
affirming that they hiad a sliglît attack or just a " touch"
of syphilis wlîich cieared up an taking a few pis or lialf
a bottie af medicine. There is a point of interest in this.
Il. seems ta be the experience of niost abservers tlîat it is
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just these cases of syphilis that were cured by taking half
a bottie of medicine that io, 15 or 2o, years afterwards
develop paresis. Another point deserving of :attent~ion is
that 10 Of the 31 cases stated that they xere infected
during the South African war.

Findings in the Cerebrospinal . iuid.-The technique of
examination of the cerebrospinal fluid was described at
length by Dr. E rnest Jones in a preceding issue of the
BULLETIN. In afl the spinal fluid xvas examined in 57 cases.
The Amin. îDuIp. test, an extremely delicate one, was absent
in or-iY 3 cases vhile 2 gave a negative Noguchi test.
In only one case wvere both tests absent but here the
clinical features and the celi count of 268 left no reason-
able ground for doubt. The average leukocyte count was
146 per cru. nm., the normal being given by different
authorities frorn 4 to 7. As -niay be seen the number in
this series varies greatly, ranging f rom o to 841. Case No.
i with a negative cotint wvas rather interesting. To al
appearances the condition xvas one of paresis thougli 2
exarninations of the cerebrospinal fluid eachi with a tiega-
tive leukocyte count led to the diagn osis being hield in
abeyance. At post mortem. flndings typical of general
paresis confirmed our first suspicions regarding the case.
'wo other cases show a leukocyte count of only two, a

finding, in view of the clinical picture, not easy of explana-
tion and in itself insufficient for diagniostic purposes, yet
both cases presented a clinical picture quite typical of
paresis, and in one Éhe Wasserman reaction ini the cere-
brospinal -fluid wvas strongly positive. The great majority
of the cases show a marked increase of leukocytes, a find-
ing of liigh diagnostic value.

Wasxçernanni Reaction.-Ini each of the cases above
recorded the reaction wvas donc on the cerebrospinal fluid.
Iii ail 30 cases were examined and in 29 positive resuits
were obtained-a percentage of 96. In only :2 of the
positive cases ivas the reaction negative the first time,
and in both of these the second trial showed positive
resuits. Statistics regarding the frequency of the Wasser-
mann reaction in the cerebrospinal fluid vary. Wasser-
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mann and Plaut in ail early series state the f requency to
be 78 per cent. wvhile Plaut later places it at 98 per cent.
Again Marie and Leva.diti in their early work founcd posi-
tive resuits in 74 per cc-it. while in later ca ses they, give
it as 93 per cent. It has been suggested that improved
technique may account for the variation. The important
fact, however, about the Wasserman. reaction is the gen-
eral agreement aniong ail observers that in suspected cases
a positive fincling m-akes it practically certain that the
disease exists. In -ele hands of a careful and expericnced
worker it is the most valuable means for the diagnosis of
general paresis that we possess, even more reliable than
the Widal reaction in typhoid. The reaction is obtained
otherwise only in syphilis of the central nervous systern
(and here only in 5 per cent. of the cases) and ini tabes.
It is a striking fact that in syphilitic meningitis the
Wassermann reaction is negative. Speaking, or' this sub-
ject- in a recent article in the ULIIN Sero-Diagnosis
of Para-Diagnosis," Ernest Jones says: " The value of
the Wassermann reaction in the cerebro-spinal fluid as
a diagnostic point is heightened, flot only by the non-
occurrence with the cerebro-spinal fluid of non-syphilitic
cases, but still more by the comparative infrequiency of
its occurrence even in cases of tcrtiary syphilitie diseasc
of the nervous systern. If the nervous infection is
syphiiitic, but not parasyphilitic, then the cerebro-spinal
fiuid gives a positive reaction in only about 10 per cent.
of the cases."

THE TU]3ERCtJLAR INSANE.

S. M. Fisi-iER, M.D.

Assistant Physician, Rockwcod Hospital, Kingston.

While we inust recognize the brand whichi îs put upon
us at birth by hieredity, nevertheless most of the ilis of
life are due to etivironnment; the conditions under which
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we live are respoîîsible foir them. This environmient is
changeable; hierein lies aur hope, ancd ta this end should
the variaus haspitals for the insane tak-e the first place
anîong the p)ublic institutions wvith reg ard ta the prophy-
laxis, regulation and contrai of tuberculous patients.

It is a recognized fact that to-day the mortality f rani
tuberclasis in asylums is just threefolcl as higli as that
prevailing autsicle Gf these institutions. Several phases of
if e aniang the insane that do not prevail under normial

circunistanices expiain this candition of affairs. Many dia
not complain or tell of their symptanis, and thus cia not
for a tinie at least nîanifest tuberculosis ; carelessness ini
habits, low mentality, intermingling of cansumiptives wvitli
other patients predispased, ancd with those whase resisting
pawer is much clepreciateci by intestinal auto-intaxica-
tion-these are sonie of the conditions peculiar ta life in
institutions for the insane whîch accaunt for the ravages
of this cisease anmong aur patients, especially the de-
presseci andi denîented.

The diagnosis of tuberculosis in the insane is beset
withi nany difficulties not encouintered in general prac-
tice; in states of mianie excitemnent or of obstinate resist-
ance a satisfactory physîcal exanîinatian is e.xtremnely
diii3icult or even impossible. On accauint af the lack of
co-aperation of the padient a definite history of the
course of the disease is liard ta obtain iii those psychoses
characterizeci by depression or delusional states. J n
sanie cases the mental cleterioration is sa adlvanced that
little or no aid is available f rom the subjective symptoms,
and the cisease progresses without attracting attention.
Even the diagnostic aid of tlic sputum cannot always be
relied upon in the insane, as niaiiy patients swvallaov the
sputuni andi cannat be incluceci ta expectoratf,

At Rockwoocl 1-lospital, duringf the past year, we hiave
endeavored ta avercoie sanie of the above nanied ob-
stacles ta thie discovery of inicipient and advancedl tuber-
culosis, by the diagnostic use of tuberculin, ini order that
thiose affhicted i niglît be isolated andý treated. Tlîree of
the various tuberculin tests iii caîiinion use, viz., tlîe
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"Cailnette, Von Pirquet aiid Mioro," wvere enmployed in
325 patients, and -where possible a thoroughi physical
examination wvas macle in each case, also an examination
of the foeces and sputuni ('wlen available) ini ail doubt-
fui or suspecteci cases; autopsy reports on any of these
cases were conipared with our clinical data.

The followingr tests weeused:
(i) Ophthalmic or Calmette-

(a.) ASolution of Koch's old tuberculin.
(b) 4% Solution of Koch's olci tuberculin.

(:2) Von Pirquet cutaneous test (Kochi's old tub,;r-%
culin, full strength).

(3) M1oro percutaneous test.
In the ophthali-ic, test an o.8 per cent. solution of

sodiumn chioride was used as a mnediumn for the tuberculin
and one drop of this tuberculin solution wvas instilled into
the lower conjunctival sac of the selected eye; care being,
taken to hold tlue lid down for a f ewv seconds to insure an
even distribution about the sac. A positive reaction ap-
peared within 24 hours in 9-4% of the patients who re-
acted to this test, and in the other 6%o wvthin 48 hours.
The reaction varied froni a slight but distinct palpebral
redness with secretion, to a deep injection of the con-
junctiva with oedema of the lids, photophobia and secre-
tion. The reaction gradually faded awvay wvithin 48 hours
of its appearance in ail but 15 of the 112 cases -wlnch
reacted to one or other of these two tests. In aIl i5
cases the reaction wvas attended wvith littie or no incon-
venience to the patients and disappeared conupletely
wvithin a week. In conducting these tests the first strength
wvas used in ail our cases, With 7:2 Positive reactions;
the second strengthi in -5 cases clinicaiiy suspicious
and ivhich reacted poorly or did not react at ail to the
first test. 0f these suispicious cases 4o reacted posi-
tively. Three cases, however, oi advanced tuberculosis
readily recognizable clinically did not react to either of
these tests, nor subsequently to the Von Pirquet or Moro
tests. An interval of six days elapsed -before the second
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strength solution was used in any patient, thus reducing
to a minimum any chance of a purely irritative reaction.
This test is contra-indicated in practically all eye diseases,
and especially diseases of the conjunctiva.

(2) In the Von Pirquet test Koch's old tuberc.ulin was
used in full strength. Two smalt abrasions were made
with an ordinary vaccination scarifier on the outer sur-
face of the arm; these abrasions were superficial, no
blood being drawn. One drop of the tuberculin was
placed in the upper of the two abrasions and allowed to
dry the lower abrasion was used as a control. As soon
as the tuberculin was dry a clean gauze bandage was
applied to protect it from the clothing. In 70 of the
96 cases which reacted, a positive reaction appeared
within the first 24 hours, evidenced by a more or less
deep cutanecus injection with one or more reddish papules
about 3 to 5 mm. in diameter, in the area of scarification.
Sixteen of the remaining cases appeared within 36 hours;
8 vwithin 48 hours and 2 within 56 hours of the time of
inoculation. Deep cutaneous injection was noted in 10
cases in which the patients were suffering from tuber-
cular adenitis.

(3) In the Moro or tuberculin inunction test an oint-
ment consisting of equal quantities of Koch's old tuber-
culin and anhydrous lanolin was used. Into the skin
of the abdomen, over an area of about 3 square inches,
a piece of this ointment the size of a pea was rubbed well
in and any excess permitted to remain on the surface of
the skin to be spontaneously absorbed. In the majority
of our cases the reaction appeared after the first thirty-
six hours, varying in all gradations from a few small pale
papules over the area of inuriction to that in which the
region was very much reddened and covered with numer-
ous small red papules. Of the 85 cases which reacted to
this test only 6 appeared after the third day. In no case
was there any untoward symptom beyond that of a slight
itchiness. In the majority of cases the reaction gradually
faded away by the sixth day, and in all cases by the eighth
day.
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The diagnostic value of tuberculin depends on a special
sensitiveness the tissues acquire after a tuberculin infec-
tion, which is manifested by the inflammatory response
elicited when the tuberculin is brought in contact with the
skin or mucous membrane. As the tubercles become
walled in by fibrous tissue this sensitiveness 'becomes
gradually lessened, as noted in some of our cases where
the repetition of a test in the same or increased dosage
was capable of arousing a latent sensitiveness from a
former apparently healed foc.is. The more recent the
infection or the more extensive the disease, the more
delicate was the reaction, except in a few cases where the
disease was rapidly progressive and marked by a grave
constitutional weakness. In the latter cases tuberculin
was of little diagnostic value. F:om a few cases clini-
cally tubercular, in which the bovine and human tuber-
culin was used with the Von Pirquet technic, we detected
little or no evidence that would in any way aid in dif-
ferentiating between human and bovine infection.

Comparison of the results obtain.ed from the various
tests indicates that 123 patients reacted to one of the
three tests, go patients to two of the three tests and 70
to all three tests. In the paft*nts which reacted to all
three tests it was possible to oLtain the sputum in only
38 per cent. of the cases, and among these tubercle bacilli
were found in only 23 cases. Tubercle bacilli were isolated
from the fæces in 5 cases in which they were riot found
after re¡.eated examination of the sputum, and also in
7 cases in which the sputum was not available. Antiform
solution was used in all sputum and fæcal examinations.

A glance at the autopsy reports of 17 cases in which
the various tuberculin tests were tried during the past
year discloses some interesting facts. In five cases which
reacted to none of the tuberculin tests no obvious tuber-
cular condition was demonstrated post mortem. How-
ever in one case in which every clinical evidence of far
advanced phthisical condition was present, and the patient
in a very debilitated and almost moribund state, even the
repeated applicationi of the tuberculin tests failed to call
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forth any response; in this case a far advanced tubercular
condition with cavity formation was found in both lungs.
Again in the eight cases where a definite reaction was
obtained vith either the Moro, Von Pirquet or even both
tests, witli only one exception these bore evidence of some
healed or latent tubercular condition. One case however
presented a small active focus in the apex of one lung,
while in the other apex was found a healed or latent
tubercular focus.

In three cases which reacted to all three tuberculin
tests, and which came to the autopsy table, an active pul-
monary tubercular condition was found. In two of these
cases a fairly satisfactory physical examination was pos-
sible, which corroborated the autopsical findings. The
other case would probably never have been suspected or
recognized until the disease had far advanced but for
the tuberculin reactions, which fortunately enabled us to
isolate the case. The last patient of this series which
came to the autopsy table, and who was clinically
phthisical, reacted to only one tuberculin test, and that the
4% tuberculin ophthalmic test, bore evidence of an active,
vell advanced pulmonary tubercular condition in both

lungs.
The conclusions which seem warranted to us from the

above facts are:
(i) Well advanced and moribund cases may not react

to any of the tuberculin tests.
(2) The Ophthalniic test appears to be the most valu-

able in certain advanced cases.
(3) The Moro and Von Pirquet tuberculin tests

especially may indicate only healed tubercular lesions.
(4) The presence of a positive reaction from all three

tuberculin tests is sufficient to warrant a diagnosis of
tuberculosis irrespective of physical signs, especially
aniong the insane.

(5) The diagnosis of tuberculosis cannot be based on
the result of any one test when considered alone.

In coming to the positive diagnosis of tuberculosis
aniong the insane the entire symptom-complex must of
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course be considered in detail; but in the most of our
cases where the symptoms and physical signs were ob-
scured for one reason or another, w. found recourse to
the family history and the application of the tuberculin
tests of invaluable aid. Careful investigation of the
family history, %with special reference to this disease in
particular, and into the patient's environment, health,
occupation, etc., fron early childhood not only often
afforded up very suggestive and conclusive facts, but in
a degree it enabled us to measure and determine the re-
sistance of our patient. The latter we have found of
incalculable benefit in basing our prognosis and treat-
ment. A careful scrutiny of the histories also impressed
us with the erroneousness of the popular and widespread
idea that tuberculosis is largely due to a mere casual con-
tact and exposure. From analysis of our suspected cases
it appeared that a prolonged intimate exposure was a
most potent agency in its implantation and propagation.

It is probably because of the latter fact that our efforts
at this institution, and elsewhere where a definite attempt
is .being made to diagnose, isolate and treat the tubercu-
lar insane, have been attended with such encouraging
and satisfactory results. From our observation the bene-
fits of the isolation of tubercular patients in tents or in
small cottages indicated a minimum danger of infec!ion
to patients and einployees, and a well marked mental
and physical improvement. The treatment at this insti-
tution consists in endeavoring to improve the general
physical condition of the patients by placing them in the
open air as much as possible, and furnishing them with
the most nutritious food, besides stimulating and increas-
ing the general body tonicity by the various simple hydro-
therapeutic and mechanical means at our disposal. In a
certain few selectëd cases we have endeavored to estab-
lish an artificial immunity by the injection of minute and
increasing doses of tuberculin, with and without an
accompanying vaccine, as the case appeared to indicate.
It has been our experience that cases running a slow but
steadily downhill course in spite of hygienic, dietetic and
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open air treatment, improve under tulberculin. In cases
where an obvious secondary infection was present the
beneficial effccts of the tuberculin wvas enhanced by the
cmployment of a properly sclected vaccine.

[t xnust be borne in niind that as a class the tubercular
insane present obstacles and dangers flot considered or
met wvitli in sanitarium wvork. The tendency to suicide
or homicide lias to bc ,nost carefully watclied for and
guarded against. In wvinter undue exposure to the cold
is apt to occur througli disarrangenient of the clothing
or througli the apathy of the patients, as evidenced by
their not complaining even thoughi an exposed part
be frozen. It would appear desirable therefore that some
special provision slioulcl be macle for the care of the
tubercular insane, even thougli only a properly equipped
camp, ward or cottage be available; there the tubercular
condition could be fouglit with decided advantage during
ail seasons of the year, and the mental condition could
receive the sanie careful study and treatinent wThich is
afforded on the ordinary reception -wýards. Such a step
in conjunction with the early recognition of tuberculosis
by niethods already described should yield nîost gratify-
ing- and encouraging resuits.

MENTAL DISEASES OF PREGNANCY AND
PUaRPERIUM, WITH SOME NOTES ON

THIEIR TRE ATMENT.

F. S. VRool!A\N, M

Hospital for Insane, Mimico.

tvery- practitioner has to do occasionally with cases
of insanity which occur during pregnancy, and much
more frequently with cases occurring shortly aftcr chiild-
birth. On account of the accompanying cîrcumstances
such cases are even more than usually distressing. From
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the standpoint of tlue psychiatrist they are perhaps flot
as interesting as soine of the other forms of mental dis-
turbance, ibut rather of great contern to the attending
physician, wvho secs thieni in thieir incipiency and lias to
decide upont the course to be pursuied in thieir treatment.
When one thinks of the great alterations in metabolism
and the added labor wvhich is throwvn on the various
emunctories during tlue period of pregnancy, it is easy,
to understand that the nutrition of .lie brain may be dis-
turbed or tlhat the brain may be, so to speak, poisoned by
wvaste matters wvhic1i are not eliminated. Trhen also tlhere
is a considerable anxiety before labor, especially in primi-
parae. Thiese conditions ail predispose towards mental
disturbance, particularly in individuals wvhose nervous
stability is at no time great, and in those with faulty
hieredity. We a;! are famiîiar xvith the pliysiological
changes in d.isposition so often seen in pregnant women
whose normal pleasant and cheerful attitude becomes
transformed to one of extreme irrita:bility and disagree-
ableness; xvhile more -rarely, on the other hand, the
morose and easily irritated individual becomes cheerful
and optiniistic. Too often thiese changes pass the boun-
dary of the physiological into territory of the pathological
and a truc psychosis exists. In fact, in about 7 per cent.
of asylum admissions tlue mental illness develops during
the puerperal state and somnevhat less frequently during
pregnlancy and lactation.

Aithougli we speak of the " Insanity of Pregnancy"
and of " Puerperal Insanity,"- thiere is no especial type
of mental disease peculiar to these periods, but there
are three or four formis of insanity of wvhich these events
are prone to be the exciting cause. This paper wiIl
treat almost entirely of the two most con.mon forms.
Firstly Catatonia, and secondly the TIoxic or E-xhaustion
Psychoses. Manic Depressive Disease is sometimes found
but is not very common, nor lias it any especial relation-
ship, to pregnancy or the puerperium.

If any one kind of insanity xwere to be termed the
insanity of pregnancy it would be the stuperose form of
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tatatonia. Kraepelin has said that, "The appear2nce of
catatonia during pregnancy is always so cotflmof that it
is not very probable that it is an accidentai coincidence.
We must rather suppose that pregnancy, like the puer-
perium, is very favorable to the development of the dis-
ease. It seerrs to me to, be the stuperose forms passing
quickly into profound dementia which most readily
appear. Parturition lias cither no influence on the course
of the disease or an unfavorable one. This is an obser-
vation of great importance, because it wvill keep us from
producing artificial abortion or premature birth in such
cases, a measure which is in reaiity neyer indicated here."

Passing on to the disease forms occurring during puer-
perium, we flnd again most prominent, catatonia. The
puerperal state may be productive either of the excited
or stuperose form of the disease or, as the attack pro-
gresses, the symptomns may alter froni excitement to
depression and stupor, or vice versa. The attack develops
generally within a fortnight after delivery. If unrt-
strained thes-e patients may Ïbe in a state of continuai
activity. They jump, run, sing, slam the doors, destroy
the furnishings an-d assume peculiar and strange atti-
tudes. Their movements are of ten sudden and impulsive.
They wvi11 jumnp up quickly, bang their heads against the
wall, throw articles of furniture, pull down the lighting
fixtures, or make sudden and unç'rovoked attacks on
those about them. They are also more or less unclean
in their habits. This period of excitement may or may
flot be succeedeU by the stupor already spoken of under
Insanity of Pregnancy. Often the attack assumes the
stuperose formn from the beginning. W-hiîe in this con-
dition the patient sits perfectly quiet wvith head bowed
anid hands foided; they often refuse to speak and do not
show any att,.,-ntion wvhen addressed. They resist dress-
ing and undressing, and do the opposite to that which
tliey are requested. They even resist the natural impulses.
They refuse food, retain their urine, faeces and saliva,
necess .tating feeding by the tube, catheterization and
,enemata in some cases. The prognosis is not very hope-

1 "M
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ful--6o per cent. do flot improve, but on. the other hiand
dementia supervenes, 27 per cent. make a partial and
13 per cent. a complete recovery. I regard the prognosi,
as being sornewhat more favorable in puerperal cases
than in those having other and Iess definite exciting
causes, and being perhaps less acute in onset.

The fo1lowving case illustrates very nicely catatonia
occurring in the puerperal period:

TPhe patient was a young Frencli-Canadian woman
wThose history showed hereditary predisposition to mental
disease, -ler mother having been insane for a short period.
Hle- mother's brother xvas a dipsomaniac and another
maternai aunt wvas said to be nervous. She was married
at sixteen years of age, and sixteen days after the birth
of the first child, about one year later, she liad an attack
of excitement lasting about one week, during wvhich she
wvas treated by her own physician. She made a fairly
good recovery, although it is said that she was somewhat
excitable afterwards. In April, 1910, lier second child
wvas born and she again became dîsturbed, the marked
symptoms dating from the birth of the child, although
she showed some eccentricities during the preceding
-week. After tlîis event excitement beca'ne quite pro-
nounced. She fancied that she xvas goig to -be put in
-a box and down in a black hole. She saw people about
her dressed in red, with whomn she talked. She also
talked in answer to voices wvhich came f romn the air.
She would say, " They think I ain foolish, but I arn not.>

When admitted here in May, i910, she was fairly well
iiourished, but appeared exhausted. Her tongue and
teeth were coated with sordes. She wvaved her arms
-about and talked constantly. She would answer no ques-
-tions and seemed to have no idea as to where she was,
nor did she have any realization of her own condition.
Slîe was very restless, and it wvas difficult to keep her in
-bed. Her condition fluctuated from day to day, and at
-timnes it xvas necessary to feed her by the tube. After
twenty days' treatment she began to take nourishment
-voluntarily. lier tongue becamne cleaner, she lost ber
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dazcd expression and comnenced to gain ini strength.
Slie stili talked a great deal and ofter. burst into song.
In a monthi's tirne thic inprovenient wvas pronounced, and
slie was able to go out for a littie walk. After thrce
inths' treatient slie made a. good recovery. Her physi-

cal condition wvas good, she wvas quiet and normal in
lier conduct, and took a healtlîy interest in lier surround-
îngs. Shie lias reniained at home since and ail reports
are favorable. This is a fairly typical case of short course
wvitli a favorable termination.

Trcatimen;t.-Bed treatmieit is always neccssary, nurse
being other tlian a inember of the famnily. Uiîless quite
satisficd as to the efficiency of the nurse it is better that
patient be removed to a, hospital on accouint of the danger
of suicide. Providing the diagnosis of catatoni?. is cor-
rect wvc may be prepared for a more or less protracted
illness. In our hospital insomnia and excitenient are
treated by hydrotherapeutics and other simple measures,
hypnotics and sedatives being almost neyer used. The
continuious warmn batli-temperature froni 96 to 98 <leg.
F.-lasting several hours, if necessary, at times lias a
wvonderfu1ly soothing influience, the patient ofteil passing
in a comparativeiy short timie f romi extreme restlessness
to calm sleep. If the continuous bath is not effectuaI,
citlier liot or cold packs are used, and these are always
in command of the physician in private homes as w~ell as
iii tlîe lospital. If the use of sedatives is unavoidable, the
dose should be as small as will produce resuilts.
Trional, or veronal may be given. Occasionally i-2oo
or i-ioo grain of hyoscine hydrobromnate administered
hypodcrmically or 4 grain of morpliia sulphate are use-
fui. Thiey may be given singly or incombination. Sonie-
times in very -pronounced excitement they are useful in
co«njunction with the warni pack. 'Ple excretory func-
bions must be carefully watclied and elimindtive treat-
ment is invaluable. It is very important to sec that the
patient is taking a sufficient amount of proper nourish-
nment. Feeding wvith the tube is often necessary, and if
indicated slîould be donc tivice daily, the patient receiving
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about two quarts of mnilk and fromn four to six cggs iii
the twventy-four liours. WThen possible the bed of the
patient is kept on the verandah, where f resh air and SUri-
shine prove valuable adjuvants to, the other measures.

'lhle second type of disease found mnost often iii the
puerperium is, as wve have already seen, the Insanity of
Exhaustion. The onset is acute, the course comparatively
short, and prognosis hopeful if patient be properly
treated. Perhaps, indeed, there is no mental disease in
îvhichi dt outcome is inore dependent upon the remedial
methods adopted. The attack f£ollowvs as a rule some
sudden and pronounced change in the body, as an acute
infectious illness, gre-t Ioss of blood, childbirth and
sometimes severe emnotional straizn. No doubt many cases
following childbirth are ch-e to some septic or toxemie,
condition whichi has produced such slighit general symp-
toms as to pass unnoticed. Often there are fever and
other general indications of tale septic- processes, wvhichi
of course are treated if indAic'aL<d by curettage or doucli-
ing or medication, as is 'iEsual.

Insanity of lZxhaustion is div*idLd into twvo kinds which
are much alike in many respects. '>rhle first of these is the
Delirium of Collapsz, a disease o-l acute onset and severe
and rapîd course, lasting from a ff-v hcurs to a few days,
and almost neyer longer than a fortriiglit. The prognosis
is favorable. This formn of disease is rather rare, andi on
account of its shor-t duration patients do not reach our
institutions, but are treated by their? physicians at home.
The attack is generally preceded and characterized by
great insomnia. The patient is very weak and ili nour-
ished. The countenance is pale, the pulse of bad quality
and the temperature as a mile subnormal. Tremlor may
or may not be present. Mentally thex e is great disturb-
ance. The patient loses power of recogni'Zion of time,
place or person, hears strange voices, sees strange visions
wvhich appear to themn as in a dream. Illusions ».-e also
present. They talk rapidly, continuously and1 more or
less incoherently. Emotionally they may be either elated
or depressed. They are destructive and impulsive. After
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a prolonged sleep they return to consciousness and con-
valesce rapidly, although there may be slight relapses.

The second form of Insanity of Exhaustion is Amentia
or Acute Corifusional Insanity. The causes are practi-
cally the same as those bringing about collapse delirium.
The course is more pr.longed, lasting for some months.
The prognosis is favorable, but even after the termina-
tion of the attack the patient is very easily fatigued. This
necessitates guarding the patient against any unfavorable
surroundings for some time after recovery. The physical
symptoms are not as marked as in the delirium of col-
lapse. The pulse is slow and the temperature as a rule
subnormal. Mentally the patient first shows anxiety and
forgetfulness and lack of concentration. After a few
days delusions make their appearance. They hear strange
voices and see strange sights. They think that their
husband is Zlead, that their children are lost, and. some-
times they imagine them to be in the hospital, when they
are really many miles away. Their condition fluctuates
considerably from time to time, and there may be remis-
sions lasting for a short time in which the patient has a
clear conception of her surroundings. The treatment is
much the same as in catatonia but here hydrotherapy is
nuch more effectual. The warm continuous bath should
be used if possible, or that failing, hot or cold packs. The
pulse of the patient should be carefully noted when in
the bath or pack and any weakness met in the usual way.
Keeping up the nourishment is the most important indi-
cation. If the patient does not take a sufficient amount
the stomach tube must at once be brought into use, or
if con·:raindicated nutrient enematas are efficacious. If
the patient shows tendency to collapse normal salt solu-
tion may be given by a hypodermo slysis in the thighs,
back, or under the breast. One cannot urge too strongly
the importance of supporting the strength, as if such
cases ran be tided through the exhausting period of
excitciment and protected from injuring themselves they
are quite certain to make a complete and permanent
recovery.
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In giving the above account of these diseases the classi-
fication and descripéion of Kraepelin's text-book have
been used as a basis.

AN INTERESTINO CASE OP CATATONTO

DEMENTIA PR.jECOX.

EDWIN F. jer-rRIES, M.D.

Hospital for Insane, Hamilton.

Thi' following case of Catatonic Dementia Proecox is
interesting because of the difficulty there was for some
time in differentiating it fromn Manic Depressive Insanity
of the Manie Type. It was only after most careful obser-
vationl for £ome time that it 'was possible to make a posi-
tive diagnosis. The hi story of the case is as follows:

Nameý-S. G. Age, 36 years; female.
Faiiy Hi.story.-Nothirig of special interest could be

ascertained in regard to the family history. Her father
died when patient wvas quite young. Her mother is living
and is 73 years of age. She has two brothers and three
sisters living. Patient bas stated that she has an aunt
in the Toronto Hospital for Insane.

P,:ersonal History.-No reliable information can be ob-
tainied regarding her if e until the onset of this psychosis.
Shie is said to have b: - a good, steady worker and of a
pleasant disposition. Shie was mild in her manner and
neveu perverse .or contrary. The lady of the house where
patient worked as a domestic in the City of Hamilton in-
formed me that patient wvas a splendid worker and always
very reliable about the house. Slie was always very con-
scientious in the performance of her work as housemaid,
doing everything thoroughly and always acting in a re-
spectful riranner.

Prosent Illitess.-Shortly after Christnmas, i910, she
'began to sjpqk about God punishing people whom. she
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thouglit were not doing righit and the puiiisliments of helu
were frequently mentioned, but lier friends did not tlîink
much about this. A-bout the latter part of Mardi she
began to complain of physical trouble and said she wvas
not tvell. She had apparently not becn in good health
since the New Year. Rer appetite failed and she became
thinner and did flot sleep wve1l. The other maids in the
house had noticed changes in lier since the New Year,
but when shie would mecet tlie mistress of the house she
secmed quite normal. H-er mental symptoms varied fromn
time to tinie, but usually she -,vas depressed, reticent,
seclusive and very irritable if crossed or contradicted.
1-er mernory and judgmient became poor and, as she
expressed it herself, she became "very niuch twisted."
TPhe mental changes were at first slow, but they have pro-
gressed quite rapidly since the first of April. During
Mardi shie became quarrelson-e wvith the other maids
and latterly did hier work mechanically and would some-
times do0 the sarne thing over twice. Rer speech at times
wvas rude and even boisterous. Slue began to complain
of other people accusing lier of things shie had flot done.
She felt that lier rnistress had lost confidence in hier,
aithougli she had no reason for sucli an idea. At tinies,
slie exhibited soine twitching of the muscles of lier face.
Suie gradually became somewhat untidy about lier person,
whereas formeriy she wvas alxvays neat and dlean. Fre-
quenfly she refused to answer questions and whvlen sue
would answver she wandered away f rom the subject and
mentioned things not at ail called for. From the infor-
mation available it would appear that she had at tlîat
time hallucinations of lîearing and heard voices talking
to lier about punislîment for sins, and about hell. Suie
had at that tinie somne suggestion of fliglit of ideas, as
shown in lier answer to a question as to how she wvas
feeling. She said, " I don't know whether I arn a devil
or an angel." At another time she said, "QOne %vould
have to go bac k two thousand years before Christ to find
an answer."i On April 4th slie wvas sent to the General
Hospital in Haniilton, but becane steadily worse. The
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nurse at flic Hospital stated that the patient would cail
out loudly and miake considerable noise at night, and
wlien-ý slie would go to lier the patient would say that shie

j was quite cornfortable. Shie wvould ring the bell violently
for no apparent reason. Slie soiled the ýbed involunitarily

ýon several occasions. When asked questions she said shie
did flot have to answer. When asked lier name shie said
that it \vas " any blamed old thiig." She could not state
howv long she liad been in the H4ospital, and xvas very
irrelevant in ail lier conversation. The nurse stated that
the patient wvas very restless and required hypnotics each

t nightto produce sleep. She wvas very resistive while at
the Hospital.t History Since Admission.-Patient was admitted to the
Hospital for Insane at Hamilton on April 14th, about
:10.30 a.m. Shie was flot very dlean and Iîad soiled ber
clothing, but she wvas easy to manage. She told the
nurses that she had cancer in hier throat, that she wvas
a Presbyterian -but wiould like to become a Roman Cath-
olic. She wvou1d not feed hierself, and so had to be spoon-
fed. She wvas quite stupid the flrst day; said slhe had
corne fromn sonie Hospital. The next day she would not
-do anything for herseif, and wvas very filthy in hier habits
and stubborn, and would not do anything she -was asked.
She wvas given a hot pack, but it was difficult to keep ber
in it. Slie did not seem to understand anything said to
ber. She would laughi and shout a good deal during, the
day. On the 16th of April shie helped herself sornewhat
and took some food. On the i9th inst. slîe ate lier food
fairly well but had to be coaxed. Slie coughed con-

siderably and raised a fair amount of sputum. At ten
o'clock on the morning of April :2oth lier temperature
wvas 102,, pulse 84, respirations 2o. Slîe wvas quite excited

bail day and was expectorating a good deal. On the :215t
inst. lier temperature xvas again i02 in the nîorning, but
dropped to 98 duringy the day and bas not beer up since.
She \vas singing and shouting every day at this time and
throwirig lierseif about in every direction, breaking crock-
ery and upsetting food brought to lier. Slie had to be
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fed most of the timne. 1-er sputum wvas examined for
tubercle bacilli, but xvas found to be negative. Slie vas,
given Veronal gr. x. every nighit for a wvhile to quiet lier,
and with some success.

An exaxnple of her conversation at this time is givenr
in the following. Patient says she was born on Jani. 9th,
1876. She then ranibied on about as foilows:

"Duncan Fisher-Marjory Braithwaite-ny dear
daddy is my sole sweetheart. I neyer had a f ellow-will
you say the opera girls or the nurses are the doetors ? For
the jerry, for the merry, for tlue p.p. pot. Wilfrid Laurier
is Dr. McLennan's son stili. For a whole pipeful, bottie
and smoke to be put back there-for a jim, for a joe,
for a f eedy, f urry, big sponge-f or a katy-did--f or a drink
for ail kcinds-for fancy free--for a caustic soda cup,
for my dear daddie-for my dear boys-for my dear
boy's fancy tears-for a bubs-subs-jubs-for mny old
f ancy."

During the above oration patient made ail kinds of
grimaces. At times she would hold her mouth wvide open
'%vith the four fingers holding the sides of mouth, or wvith
one finger in the top and the other opposite, and would
roll -lier tongue in various positions. She kept twisting
lier face in various wvays, and would occasionally laugh as
if shie realized that she was talking rzilly nonsense.
Shortly after thîs patient began to be quieter and showed
improvement in nuany ways.

Mental Status on May 17th was as follows: She wvil
not converse -%vith any degree of satisfaction at ail. She
has for the past two weeks been somewvhat depressed.

Orientation is sonexvhat disturbed, particuiarly for
time and place. She wvas for some timie after her admis-
si'on very dirty about hier person and filthy in bier habits,
but lately she bas improved considerably in this regard .

Her retention is very poor. Her memory is very poor-
both for recent and remote events.

Her attention is -%vit1î difflculty gained and at present
cannot be maintained or directed.
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Slie lias a peculiar mannerismn of facial expression
wvhile talking; she sniiles and moves her eyes in a roll;ngr
manner fromn side to side andi twists lier face and mouth
at the saine time. She lias lately developed some stereo-
typed movements in wvhich suie strikes herseif cither in
the face or on. the chest and then twists lier hand in a
peculiar manner and at turnes points towards the wall.
She hias passed through several periods of excitement.
She does not at present perforin any impulsive acts ýsuch
is those mentioned in the above history when she would
break dishes and throw lier dishes away.

Her critique and judgment are apparently lost. At
present she lias no insighit into lier condition, but there
wvas a time when she had, and she would say that she
wvas twiisted. tTrhere is no volitional disturbance.

Physical Ezamination.-Patîent is a wornan of rather
slight proportions, being 5 feet 4 inches in height, and
weighing io02 lbs.

Lungs.-Right luing presents some dulness over upper
part and some fine crepitation on deep inspiration.

Heart.-Normal.
Abdominal palpation.-Reveals nothing abnormal.
Eyes.-Pupils regular and equal and respond to lîglit

and accommodation.
Superficial reflexes normal. Knee jerks are slightly

exaggerated.
Urine.-Normal.

CONRUENCe ]REPORT.

Case presented at Staff Conference by Dr. Jeffries on
May i9th, T911, as a case of Catatonie Dementia Praecox.
The consensus of opinion favoured the diagnosis, but the
question was raised as to whether the case -was possibly
one of Manic Depressive Tnsanity of the Manic Type, the
point of discussion being as to w-hether she had any
hallucinations, but as mentioned in the history above,
information obtained from the house wvhere patient
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wvorked as a doinestie proved beyond a doubt tlîat she
hiad hallucinations of hea ring for sonie time before she
;vas admitted to this Institution.

Present.-Drs. English, Mi\cNaugthton, Webster, Childs
and jeffries.

To distinguish the excitement of the catatonie f rom the
excitement of the manie phases of manie-depressive
insanity is in rnany cases a difficuit task. In the catatonie
excitenient the clouding of consciousness is less marked
than in the manic excitement, the patient beiig, partially
oriented even in the greatest excitement, while in the
extreme manic states there is complete disorientation.
The catatonie speech abounds in verbigerations such as
given above in the senseless rhyming, spokein by our
patient. Tfle emnotional attitude of the manie is exalted,
froliesome and irritable, while that of the catatonie is
silly and childish. The movements of the catatonie are
purposeless and frequently repcated, while in the manie
one finds pressure of actîvity and the movements are
always purposeful and dependent upon ideas, impres-
sions and ernotions and always appearing in new forms.
In catatonia the excitement in speech and that ini move-
ment are not equaî as a rule, because the patient may be
very productive while lying quietly in bcd or he mnay be
quite active and not utter a word. Another important
point is that the increased activity of the catatonie is
more apt to be limnited to bis immediate surroundings,
while that of the manie is limited only by his confines;
and further, the individual movements of the catatonie
tend to be maineristie and unnatural and associatcd with
silly impulses, while those of the manie are more natural

and comprehensible.


